
Uoaal Dsws. 

J.T, IUIe returned from Cherry coun- 

ty last Saturday. 
Jerry Shrove will farm old Mr, Drap- 

ers faun this summer. 

f. S Sheppard and 11. E. Brewer vis- 

ited Sargent this week. 

The It. N. A. had a social card party 
after Lodge Tuesday night. 

T. S. Nightingale was at Ord, the first 

part of this week on legal business. 

The farmers are raising the dirt with 

superhuman rapidity these day's. 
J. L. Hopper drove over from Ord 

Saturday returning Monday morning. 
J. M. Buebner, of Bristol township 

was a pleasant caller while In the dry 
Friday 

Don't forgrt the Ladles of the G. A 

It. social to-morrow night at the Wat 

kinson liall. 

The Ladles of the G. A It. extends a 

hearty welcome to attend their social 
tomorrow night. 

Nearly every farmer you meet now 

days says; 1 put in stecn or more acres 

of—in the last week. 

Mr. E. C. Vanscoy is about the first 
one in town to plant potatoes He lias 

put in a nice lot of them. 

A wreck on the U. 1'. near Boelus, 
last Monday delayed the noon mall 4 
hours. No one was hurt. 

Mrs. C. L. Drake returned home trom 

an extended visit to her old home at 

Concordia Kunsas last Saturday. 
Our water commissioner lias again 

got the reservoir in shape to hold water 

and has it tilled ready for business. 

Kev. J M Snyder has been very much 

Indisposed for the past week or more 

and his familiar llaure is missed from 
our streets. 

Mr and Mrs. Ashley Conger,and Miss 
Hattie and Mrs. Hayhurst, were the 
guests of Mr. uml Mrs. G. H. Gibson 
last Sunday. 

E. A. Brown is building a new fence 
in front of his residence. Mr. Brown 
intends to build an addition to his resi- 
dence also. 

There will be eleven pupils in the 

graduating class this year The com- 

mencement exercises will take place 
soon after school is out in June. 

Lew Itentfrow. brother of our corpu- 
lent friend James Itentfrow, and who 
has been a member of the Omaha po- 
lice force was doing the city .Saturday. 

Mrs J. Phil Jaeger left Monday mor- 

ning for Lincoln from where she w ill 

accompany her daughter Rosetta to 

Oakland, Cal., for the benefit of her 
health. 

Mrs. T. 8. Nightingale ami Mrs. G. E. 
Benschoter went up the river last Tues- 
day afternoon to visit with Grandma 
Baiille, Mrs. Nightingale's mother. 

The junior scribe of this paper ack- 
nowledges w ith many thanks the present 
of a plaster cast bust of our hero of 
Manila, Geo. W. Dewey, by Mr. Ashley 
Conger. 

Jay Cole aud family drove up from 
Ashton Monday evening and Tuesday 
irorning statted overland for Cherry 
county wtiere he expects to go into the 
stock business. 

John Dcminski of Elba, the gentleman 
who at one time edited the Gazetta 
Polski, a Polish paper which was pub- 
lished lu this city some years ago, wag 
in the city this week. 

Jay Plant will start tor south western 
Colorado, about the 20th of this month 
to be present at the opening of the Ute 
reservation to settlers which will take 
place on the *tb ol May. 

Mrs. Baldwin of North Platte, Uraud 
Matron of the Eastern Star, visited 
Oriental Chapter No. 78 of this city 
last Thursday night April 0. A banquet 
w as given her by the ladles of the order 
here. 

A Temperance Lecture will be deliv- 
ered at the M. E, church next Sunday 
evening April ltt. by Bev, Ilehdon. The 
lecture will be illustrated by a Steryop. 
tlcaa. Eveiybody are invited A collec- 
tion will be taken at the close 

Mr Lawrence Jtossa of Oak ( reek 
township, is the owner of one of the 
finest stallions It has been our fortune 
to see for some time Mr. Jtossa, can le- 
ssen at his farm, and can show >»u a 

horse that will plen-e you. 
Oeo. I.ee U building a new frame 

houae on hla quarter section of land 
weal of Loup City and aouth of hi* 
large stock farm. Ilia aon, .lame* l ea 

ha* rented the Block farm and Mr. Lee 
will aeon move into hi* new quarter* 
now neariug completion. 

T<*o tramp* carne 10 town the l«.t (l 
laat week and luafnl around for several 
day*, one claiming to t*> « deaf WU|I(. 
On MoLilay evening a warrant w«* i. 
aued for them hot I.i. v Ihe m.,re 
lie found lie w•• lin ked up* for im 
•tight apparent I y mm h the w,.r*e f„, 
“forty raa," I'raiup* do uot bother ihi* 
Inwra much ami l| i* lucky for ihem Mm 
they thm I. 

I *•» reading an • I»r 11... i,,« i 

Chamberlain* Colic, • tnrtamahd |>i«, 
rhoea Hem* ', in the Woeeewler Keter 
p/lee recent v. which lead* me u write 
• hi* I can truthfully *iy I never weed 
anv remedy *vul tu it fur colic aed 
diarrhoea | have never had to me 
wore than one Or two do.e« i.. cun the 
worst cat* with uv^ lf or children 
W. A ftfWH'tv, t'o|eoMok» city Ml 
Tor *ale by CMendati HruY 

Mr. William Carruth, mi old and r-- 

spectcd citizen living about fi mile* 
south of this city died Wednesday even- 

ing Mr. Carruth was one of the earliest 
settlers of Sherman county, lie came 

here from Michigan, in 1873, and has 
resided in the county ever since. He 
was an old soldier having Served in a 

Michigan cavalry troop, Mr. Carruth 
was 73 years old, ami w'as living with a 

daughter, Mrs. Thompson, at the time 
of his death His remains will be fil- 
tered in the cemetery at Austin, tomor- 

row at 11:00 a m 

Kiv. (Jeo. W. Mizener of Washing- 
ton tow nship was so badly burned In a 

prairie tire Wednesday afternoon that lie 
died yesterday morning. Just what the 

particulars are we did not learn but un- 

derstand that Mr. Mizener, his son Milo 
and Hay Thrasher was out on the prai- 
rie when the lire came before a heavy 
wind with *uch rapidity that the old 
gentleman, being some 70 years of age, 
was unable to get out of the way and 
the tire overtook him, burning him so 

badly that be died as above stated. The 
lire was running with an unusual heavy 
gale and a number of almost miracu- 
lous escapes are reported. Some pro- 
perty was also destroyed in that vicini- 
ty 

A silver wedding social and dance 
was given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Cording, last Saturday night In 
honor of the twenty-fifth anniversary 
of their wedding. A general good time 
Is reported and the following Is a list of 
the presents which the worthy couple 
received, Messrs Jacob Albers and 
Fritz Johanson, half doz.,sliver knives 
and forks; John Ohlsen, iifver tea and 

coffeepot; Henry Ohlsen, silyer fruit 
dish; W. O. Brown, silver ink stand; 
Mrs, John h. Hawk, silver fruit spoon; 
Miss Betty and A Kettenmeyer, silver 
card stand; Misses Cora and Anna for- 
ding, parlor table; A beautiful 5 piece 
parlor set was presented bv the follow- 
ing gentlemen; Messrs E. Bechtbold sr., 
Cbas. Riedel, Jurgen Jens, E. Strunk- 
man, A 1*. Delyster, C. C, Van Ac)*, J. 
15. O'Bryan, Albert Thiel, W. French, 
H. Jens, F Jens, J Jens, 1,. f. Vrylund, 
W. Cording, J Cording. J. Albers jr 1,. 
Bechthold jr. A. Moll, J. Bn tnond, W. 
tJbrfsten, 1'. Johansen, and T. 11. Eisner. 

— —- •— 

F. E. Brewer wishes to announce that 
lie will have a supply of fruit tie s on 
band about April 15, which lie w ill sell 
ut very reasonable rates. Call and see 
him if you contemplate setting out trees 

Mrg. Williams of Ord, wife of attor- 

ney W. H. Williams arrived last Tues- 
day noon and will permanently locate 
here. Mr. Williams had fitted up a resi- 
dence in which they will at once go to 

house-keeping. 
We acknowledge a pleasant call from i 

W. 11. Cunti, of Fairdaie, Iud. who is! 
out here on a business trip Mr. Gunn 
has landed interests in Clay township, 
'.his county. He intends buying a ear 
load of horses to ship east on his return, 
provided lie can get them. 

Mrs, A. Watkimon and little daugh 
ter started Tuesday morning for north- 
ern California, where she will remain 
a short time when she will go to Santa 
Barbara. Mrs. Watkimon is in search 
of better health which lnr many friends 
here hopes she may speedily find. 

Earnest Wilson of Ashton, called at 
this office while in town Tuesday and 
exchanged ideas with ye scribes. Mr. 
Wilson -till useshia crutches a- the re- 

sult cf the accident in which he had his 
leg brake last December. Mrs. Wilson, 
mother of Earnest was also in the city. 

Charley Baker lias the agency for eu 

larging photographs in crayon, water! 
colors, oil or pastel, for a New York 
house and is exhibiting some very fine 
Work. He will make you a pastelette 
16x20 for the work is of a very 
superior quality and Mr. Baker furnishes 
a 4 inch gilt frame w ithout extra charge.; 

Easter exercises at the M. E. church 
was very good. The house was crowded 
Slid the little folks did their part of the 
program in a way which showed them 
to lie well drilled The closest obseives! 
could scarcely see an error in the whole 
proceedings, especially in the parts as- 

| signed to tiie children. About $looo 
j was raised at the dose for missionary 
pur (loses 

A drive in the country last Sunday 
| afternoon brought ye senior editor and 
wife at the farm residence of A 1. Bill. 

I lie where we visited for a while (Iran i, 
ma Balilie. now aheut s| year* old is at 

j present experiencing nther id health 
I hot seems very cheerful for a lady 
tier years. Dr. .1 W Jouc* l» attendo g 
her and it Is hoped »ln* will soon he ail 

j right again 
N O Leroy of r*i IVmI, wo « plea,, 

anl trailer Tuesday meriting, Mr, j,eioy 
i* I he hustling I hfttrivt agent for the 
tilil reliable 1‘hoeiila liiMirime t mil 

t an) of Umoklya N \ an I a mm 
eh** ret urn tf* and r»ai>4 *» that ih** 
tiling* la our N ttl>ui«l IVtn-v »>,. I.... 
good f,.r him Individually t< evil «• j r 
the Kittnirt at Utg uhIIwhi >. should 
iw a Indent farter in moulding 

j th*- raiilH.vM m ttiry *<»t*r b«i, 
tiler 

I be itio'M of tin* loan feel-1 an ulut 
•‘load meeting at the |,llin.r» »* L „d 
mtullng ta*l tut* Is* evening t< t the 

purpose of further tttii4l4ritlii.il lothe 
milter «f betiMii g ante m It t>l hm 
l In 1V one | *i 1 ■ mu 

ha* leer, submitted and in it at# fur « 
j|* r>*m hathhttg to ; • ahi it #|5 •*" 
V< thlt tlnmiiil Unt f «r Hire I ||ie 

; limit of tlU.IMV It at* .lent.Ie<| to s.l 
I jour.l and give the hutfd fiitlhrr time 

»«* get other plant 

T«*tt**r, gMlt-Rhtum an-l Kczf ma 

The intense ifi-lilng ami scant tieg inei 
dent to these diseases. Is Instantly allay- 
ed by applying Chamberlain's Eye ami 
Skin Ointment. Many very bad c -e? 

have been permanently curt d by it- It 
Is equally efficient for itching piles and 
a favorite remedy for sore nipples 
chapped bands, chilblain-, trost bites 
and chronic sore eyes. 23cts. per box 
For sale by Odendahl liro s. 

House Cleaning Is Hkkk- 
Go to Watkinsons ami pick 
out your new carpet. Now 
Samples now in. 

-♦ • ♦ 

Du. Oauy's Cukuition Powukkx, un- 

just what a horse needs when In bid 
condition. Tonic, blond purifier and 
vermifuge. They are not food but med- 
icine and the best iu u-e to put a horse 
in prime condition. Ib ice 23 cents per 
package. For sale by Odendahl U iVs. 

A Testimonial. 
Hastings,Neb., -Inn, 17, 1899, 

it gives us great pleasure to testify 
than I>r. Sarah E Green cured our 

daughter of Nervous Prostration when 
she had been sick for over a year and 
had been given up to die by other doc- 
tors. 

Petek Kkkiger, 
Elizabeth Kkeigeb. 

Dr. Green will be at Mrs. Ganger's 
April II, for one week 

♦ • 

A n no u tic(*in e n t. 
Herman Evangelical services will bo held 

next Sunday at the Haptist church In this 
city at IU;0n a. ni. and at \shton at two 8:»i p. 
m. Kev. H. Krueger of Stelnuuer Nebraska 
1 resident of the Nehru ku district of the 
Herman Evangelical Synod of North America 
will Is- here and speak to the congregation. All Hermans are klndlv invited, 

A u. Gr.NKHn it. l'astor. 

A Narrow Escape 
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada 

K. Hart, of Groton, tv f). “was taken 
with a hud cold which settled on tny 
lungs; cough set In and finally terminat- 
ed in consumption. Knur Doctors gave 
tne up, Saying 1 could live but a short 
time. I gave myself up to my Savior, 
determined if I could not stay with my 
friends on earth, 1 would meet my ab- 
sent ones above. My husbtnd was ml 
vised to get Dr. King’s New Discovery 
for consumption, Coughs and Colds. I 
gave it a trial, took in all eight bottles. 
It has cured me, and thank God, I am 

saved and now a well and healthy Vo- 
man” Trial bottles free at Odenduhl 
Bro’a Drug Store. Regular sizeoOo. and 
SI 00. Guaranteed or price refunded. 

-*-*— 

Fresh Garden and Field 
seeds in bulk at 1’ M Heed’s 

The old Reliable Pboenix of Brook-! 
ly n, w ill write combit ed lire. lightning 
tornado Insurance for S- SO per hundred. 

N G. Lekov, Diet Agt. 

NOTICE FOB PI It El ATXON. 
Land Office, Lincoln. Nebraska \ 

April lath, ISO's. ) 
Notice is hereby given that tlie follow 

Ing named settler has tiled notice of her 
Intention to make Dual proof In supp ii-t 
of liercliiitn, and that said pr-tof will bo 
made before the County Judge of Sherman 
County, at Loup, Nebraska, on May 20, 1-110, 
Vi*: Marti|tt E. Engle, window and one 
of the heirs of George Engle, deceased 
Homestead Entry No i.s.;i7, for the rust 
half North east quarter section 22, Town- 
ship 15, Range l<i west. 

Ho i.Aines the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous i sldence upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz; 
llans Reck, of Litchfield, Nubr 
Richard Raker, of •• *■ 

Jerry Hhettter of *• •• 

John Wuhler, of Lonp « 

J. W. Johnson, Register. 

NOTICE FOB PERMIT 
Notice Is Hereby given that ('. J. oden- 

(l.ihl ainl \V, O. (iiieBilubl partners and doing business under the firm name and t \ le of 
Odenduhl Brother-, have on the I :i n day of | 
April, 1*89, filed their petition and applica- tion for a permit to sell liquor for linvlmtii- eal. purposes In the village of Loop City for 
the ensuing year to-wlt from May 1 Ispy 
to May Ifh. 190(1. All person* ohj.-cMfig 'h.-re- 
to will llle same on or before the next regular 
meeting of the board of tru-tee* r said vil- 
lage. Dated this Id! h day of April Isi/v. 

(' -I. OtlENUAltb 
1 seal tV ti. ODINDAHI, Applicant* 
Attest: E. B. Hi. IIman Village Clark, 

i.Uft’UR LICENSE NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that on April i:Uh. 

PV.I Alfred t hamliois filed w.th the vtll*g# 
el.ikof Loup Citv, Nebraska bln petition for 
the Issuance to him of a 1! ense to sell mault, 
spirituous and vinous liquors nlthin said vil- 
lage during the fiscal year next ensuing from 
and after Tuesday. May 2nd. Is,*u object- 
ion* fo i lie Issuance of *uch license must 
be filed on or before the tnd ilnv of Muv 
I Aw Dated this 13th duv of April, l-.Ki 

AbrltEP CflAMtiKEs Apl ,a'it 
* lll.VUes- K K 111. E1IA!I Village ( U-rh 

Ifi mv wife A. Of Ka*f am I air 

attacked «lth rheum tUin Shereceiv- 
ed ft" reilrf tit-til .-hit It let! < 'htmherlali.* 
I’aln IUIiu, since that time we hate 
never Itcen Without if \Ve|ln,! C gives 
tll«iniit relief lu Ca- * tif hufliR and 
•vaki* and It never falling for ail rheu-| 
math* anti ururaig liatn* |i i-. j 
Ill; a s r, Santa Yit*>. '' * • I'm -ale by. 
tide,id dll |L •'*, 

*~l’ t T| 
lot, f > f 
ANO • A ( tV 

l urc* Impute-icy, in at Km Ati l 
*3iliug iIIkipi'A all ri! a t [■ 

iimi-o, t.f < •. 

c' ***» < >. ,\ i* 11 «| 
It;11| «»r, 

1*Utl Ktow |o |«alp > 

rr«tt>rr» |h*' lu** ( 

illy f ‘1 in f : 
Sur •iU.AU) usUi M 
Ifd Id i nn* *•> i * 

H*ad(ar(l<- ti 
NERVITA . 

Oman A J.%. 
k *l\|, I •. | 

n|>KM>.\llL MUM 
11>«|) • iij s* bi 

| £ 

At T L PiriJFirS 
NEW YORK STORE, LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

JACOB ALBERS, Auctioneer. 

Cleap Sweep. Evepythipg Slaughtered. 
Our first grout auction sale will take place on Tuesday, March, 28th, 1899 at 2 p. m. 

and we will continue to sell you goods at auction at 2 p. in. on every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday until every article is sold. 

This stock of goods will bo sold at our auction sales; there is no price on goods. All 

we want you to do is to bid on them and carry them home. I wish to say to the public in 

all candor, that this is a bonified sale, and that we arc going to do just what we advertiie. 

Remember our private sale continues every day, and we will and must save you 

money on everything you buy. 
I will continue paying you the highest market price for your eggs, butter and potatoes 

as long as I am in business. 

Ladies are especially invited to attend these sales. All my store fixtures are for sale 

consisting of show cases, lamps, fire proof safe, etc. etc. ^ 

1 quote you a few prices, it is impossible to give you prices on all my goods, but come 

and see how far a little money will go: 
1 1 pound* of out meal for 25 cts, 1 pound X. X. X. X. cotfce, !) cts, 1 pound Arbucles coffee 10 et», 
Best Soda crackers •'» ets per pound, I box corn starch 1 cts 174 lbs granulated sugar 1.00, Grandpa's 
Wonder at ap per leir 7 cts., (,'ow Brand Soda per package 1 cts,, Champion lye per can 5 cts. Clothes 
pins per doz 1 et., 10 cent bottle of bluing for 6 cts , 5 cent package chewing gum for 3 cts., 10 liars 
silver leaf soap 25 cts., 

MY STORE BUILDING IS FOR SALE, TRADE OR RENT. 

At private sale every day I am making terrorizing, slaughtering and earthquake 
price* on dry goods, notions, hats, boots and shoes, rubbers, queensware, in fact every article 
1 have in my store. I an selling for loss money than other merchants can buy them for. 
Coiue and be convinced. Don’t forget that the great auction stile will open 

TUESDAY, MARCH 28th, 1899 AND WILL CONTINUE EVERY TUESDAY, 
Thursday and Saturday until every article is sold. Don’t forget to bring your neighbors to 
this great closing out sale. I have a few Early Ohio seed potatoes for sale. 

Loup City, March 17th, 1899. Respectfully yours, 

Auctioneer. THEO L PjLGEf? 
HI CKI.ENV Alt MCA SALVE. 

Th<* best salve in the world for (Juts 
Bruises sores fleets Halt Kheum Fever 
Sores Tetter Chapped Hands Chilblain* 
Corns Btid all Skin Eruptions and pos- 
itively cures Piles, or no pay required, 
f jj'uai meed to give perfect satisfac- 
tion or money refunded, l’rice 25 cents 

per box. For sale by Odendahl Bros. 

LEGAL. NOTICE 
State of N* braska 

:- s. s. The State of Nebr. 
County of Sherman I 

To Unknow n owner non resident owner of 
the following described real-state situate in 
Bead District No. 7 of Sherman county and 
State of Nebraska to-wit; North west 

fourth. Section 3d, Township is. Itange 18 west 
You are hereby notiti I that complaint has 

been made to me us ltoad Overseer of said 
It i District that then-Is an open well upon 
the above .! -scribed real estate and if the same 
is not lllled up immediately. I shall proceed to 
til] in ..i,i in the manner provided by law as 
the same Is dangerous for stock. 

Giis u urnh r my hand this 31st day of March 
I Hint ( n.MU,ES Lindei.l. Overseer of 
Komi Di-tru-t No. 7 Sherman county, Nebr. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

In Ui»trif7 Court of Sherman County 
and State of Nebraska 

t iara E Suin, 
Plaintiff. 

vs. S. S. 
John Nute, 

Dclcndant. 

State of Neliraaka ■ 

7 state of Nebraska.. 
Sherman county \ 
To John Nute, non.resident defendant: 

You are hereby notified that on the '.'7th 
day of March IMG Clara E. Nute tiled a 

petition n..'ain*t you ltt the district court 
■ f Sherman county, Nebraska, the object 
and prayer of which hi. to obtain a divorce 
from you on tile grounds, that you have 
fur over i« hum !a<i past been an hab- 
itual ilnui lard, and further that being 
of sufficient ability to provide nullable 
nintateimn. for said plaltultf for three 
yt-'f* I st past have grossly, wantonly, 
and crui rcfusi.it, and neglected so to, 
do. > 

ton arc iciiulred to answer said pel!-, 
lion on, or before Monday the sth day 
of M ay I 1 

■ urn E. Si ra. Plaintiff. I 
lly t NtoHTisoAi.it, her attorney 

Alt* -t Jolts Minsiii it.. 
ill Clerk of the llistrtet Court. 

Mi I Ice Til g It A It Mt 1. 

‘i Wllh 111 l»r 
? • tat« IN » iHioit iif M tv, t Mti 
II III I In- iniMlv drill III 

lly. t*»f IN Hi III »i if of 4 
IM M S'lit I flip I vrf, mi 1 Hr 

r‘ * * !*• "Ir.i* II MI'I 11 IN 
i» t*#(t '» il'O X •*!** I limit 

>, •* •♦’»! i, » Ir 111 t Aiiiiiui-1*4‘# 
* ail uf IH« Mi o MitHIc |.t*u|» 

y« aw l (Hi* 
>** »«f i«i I liter, loti la hr «i i|% 

f it it iit t it MU 

l h aM, il * t l » t UM 4 UU, h« H lit 
». I vtf 9 % list h*'» tti v%#r3r 

> f t tH t‘Wl!t % ,44 ti m| ifgithi IN 
* *» ui) Im- ■■ 4* l«l*» "H tv t||| 

* »# * b t M > |.«lf |M«t Iti 
It bkighli 1**1* »*# ^tirlv iu ptiitlldl 

*■ ** **H*« *» i), |4l-t 4 |4| 1m || 
•i ■ I it It »Im *| 

h M4 la « Uiill ,Uf 4>f MU|| 
IN Mght "» 4«i|r «i| ti) 
tel 

iii* 4 i»l t«t wt V|41*t|, |«l 
Jh»*4* l|l*4«l* H, 

» t vtl 

11 e a i Hiu a kt i : us—For 11e w 

stock, Field and Garden seeds 
at Watkinson’s. 

NOTICE TO LANDS OWNERS 

The commissioner appointed to view and 

report upou a road commencing at south 
cast corner Section Thirty-four (34) Town, 

ship Fourteen do, Itange Thirteen (13) and 
Northeast corner of Section Three (3) Town 

ship Thirteen (13) Range Thirteen (It) la 
Rockville township, Sherman county, 
Nebraska, and running thence west on 

Section lino to a point in the draw a few 
rods west of section corner of sections 
Thirty-iwo (34) and Thirty-three(33) Town- 
ship Fourteen (14) Range Thirteen (13) and 
Sections Four (!) and Five (5) Township 
Thirteen (13) Range Thirteen (IS), thence 
down said draw in a south westerly di- 
rection and terminating at Intersection 
with county road running to Rockville on 

north east quarter of section five (5) Town- 

ship thirteen (13) Range thirteen (18) in 
said county, lias reported in favor of the 
establishment thereof and all objections 
l hereto or claims for damages mast be tiled 
In the county clerks olHce on or before 
noon of the 87th day Of May A. D. Ml or 
such road wilt be established without 
reference thereto. 

-Signed ibis 43rd day of March, l.-9!>. 
John Minhuuix, County clerk. 

(seal.) 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
State of Nebraska ) 

s. », The State of Nebr. 
County of Sherman i 

To unknown non resident owner of the 
following described rculestalc situate In 
Hoad District No. 7 of Sherman County and 
Slate uf Nebraska to wit; south west quarter 
of Section Township Ifl Range Irt west. 
You are hereby uotilled that complaint lias 
been made to me as Road Overseer of said 
Road District that there is an open well upon 
the above described realestato and if the same 
Is not tilled up immediately, I shall proceed to 

HU the same in the manner provided by law, 
ns the same Is dangerous for stock 

Given under my hand this Hist day of 
March IW 

CHAIII.Ks LlNIiKIX, Road Overseer 
of Road District No, 7 Sherman County Nebr. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
state of Nebraska ) 

». s The State of Nebr 
County of Sherman I 

To Crank Tucker nonresident owner of the 
following described realestate situate In Hoad 
District Nn T nt Sherman County anil state 
of Nebraska to wit south west quarter of Her* 
tlon Hi)Township bl Range le west You are 
hereby lint I tied that complaint has t«en made 
ton U ttospl Ui. 'nr of said Road District 
that there Is ini open well and upon j the ats.yo d* <*iartl*e«l realestate and If the j 
•■ana' ts net Klled up Immediately I .hall pro J eeed to Uli the sain., in the manner pro. idv*d, 
by law as the same is dangerous 1*4 sloett. 

Given under my hand tats Hist .lav ul l 
March IWh 

i.nniy. l.isoru H ,.„i ii,,M ... 
■*f read district Nn ! Shi tu.au county Nct-r 

MiTWE »t»lt l.ltjt nit UL'lNdK 
Notice is hrrei- i.en that T It.-arv kai,. 

ni l "n to nd u. ul April. Iwv. He with tht | 
Villa, e I leik >4 la. p I'ltv Nebraska In the j 
.iM.aty of sheru ... and .a- 1 state bis pettthm j 
ami wppbi «|i .1 far a license V* sell avail ! 
spirituous, and iisim. Ii«. upcs la said village j 
RiV the llscui yea* twriss.sy a* tip. |py. Tues 
day *4 May Imp vu h wppl *ca. eu» beta# 
•be piiiNa ‘4 user thaw thiftr ul tbe rest. : 
.tent free loMcn uf said village of I .slap t i. 1 

is. a* oi.p yssvsi s« rp wear si ram c ... 
M*ii nI f||pa| ii|| |gyy | 4 

•be Mv4 day si May I wav 
thsle.t this hi *las uf April 

T lllssi lints Appl*.a«> 
A'lshl I II til* IW|M Viii^u 

+ 

Wishing to close my Photo- 
Gallery at Lonp City l will 
make Photographs from now 
until April at the following 
extremely low rate: 

Qabipet Size: 
[Guaranteed finish] 

$0.99 percloz 
©arc] Size: 

[Guaranteed finish] 

75 c, per doz 
Mip. size 

[Guaranteed finish] 
50 e per dos. 
STAMP SIZE: 

[Suial hut neat-] 
3 doz for 25 cents 

M. LKHl'III.VSKY Artist. 
Vt*n*. .<> It ITOIIH WAVll I KYKKY 

* *»h. tv f.ir l it. «.«..!> st( |b. I' |... 

l>.> Mural Haiti rail rit|iiatt«sltittt4 t|«' Iiuy. 
•tinito'Ul a* Uf trial lli-i..ti..it l.. I. A ir m. 
IMtrtU.t'flt Thi" tl -'ti Mm M i.' ti t« ntltj 

iiii|i« si '.,in I'tstti I*.. i.ji U.. I*, i. < itb 
i.ub' #1 Mi rrlll >ti iho i.< i,.i xt || .1 .tr*)vk iNlli u : Ko«* in tl... At „„ „i 

|M Ike iB.arwfMI < :m ... ttltk Atu nal 
•*“ t«r 11*. It -4 Ibv Ill K.4,1^ Milk ilrart 
•n.ti. <1.. rtFitr t>l tuit k< m ■).. fkU M .4tU n'kikiiikf Strltt. lltiBifttl .4 wrltrlbt.) I iM.tifc. it t<\ k-.v. rit i. tti |4i..».* ■ .t in n. <>a 
Ih» st».i Ibfck l„.«|ui.». Iftii t.r.4 
li*, »rcWht hM. • t> 4ii attuti Jiruii ail 
(>*>k. ti *rt» i,.» iiittilt tr** %,i. 
•>"’** t t Harts.r t Kur 
It lbs eh agu III 

*4»rkii.. *ktkati, Tai» r **■. * rn* fra 
* ttitiM It *lt> |u ttattarv uat lt« itt m 
titM.i .. «tt au.l ...*r * s', tt.ut.fc u i* 
tl AIM. .. ausk a*4>*< t>* *■ .. at. *al. 
at* ktra*v hi stars a l*af ktt’l rk|-#-u*t*fc.i|a 
Aaita. last,.4la. a,. Mtuya, at. ),.« mlaiy 
M sal*.la i|rlttt.'t*iai, k, m n | ...|, 
•l,***“' I *‘Aas|* i tat * i.t|M It riH n »t, IN*, Tl« » l**|<l 4 l h u *4.,. it 


